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LIVIY, G FOR~ TIIE LIFE TO
COMNE.

IPAL'SING in our busy life now and
then, to look back.upen the past, ive
realize ivith a, sort of mental shock
iow siviftiy timie is giiding, froîn us.

The mxan of mniddle age will say, for
instnce,"Isit possible! it is

twenty years since I was a lad just
enîering, collegye, or "4just coim-
rucucing business." What a short
time it seems, and yet how large a
part of a life-time! Let us reekon
onward, as well as backward 1
Twenty years fromi now, and the
nian of middle age ivill be an old
mani, or at leat upoxi the borders of
01(1 age. "Lord, teac i us so to
number our days thaý we may apply
our hearts unto wisdom !" The
concerns of life crowd in upon us,
engrossing our thoughts hour by
hour, anid shutting eut of sighit the
inevitable enid, which, even at the
furthest, eau be but a few years
distant, and may at any hour over-
ta1ke US. GOD does net intend that
we should pass our life in the con-
stant contemplation of death, for if
this were so, the powers which lie
has bestewed upon us, to be exer-
cised in this life, would be paralyzed
and ivasted ; but be intends us se
to live that our lives shall be a pro-
paratioxi for a higber life hereaf*ter.
ifow terrible upon our death-beds
te be eonstrained te acknowledge
that our life here bas been lived
witbout auy reference te a her-
after; that our time, our talents. oui'
possessions, whether great or siali,
ail coming from. Gon, ail entrusted
bo our keeping, te be put Io u.se for
Bis Glory, have been spent soleiy
for oui own gratification, oui own
worldly success, pleasure, or ambi-
tion. IVe slill have no excuse to

offeî', if this bo so. The voice of
GoiD Hinmself has ever beon sotind-
ing, an awful wvaruiing lu our earq.
'l'li story of thc rich man and 1Li.
arus was spoken by iDiv'ine lips fur
Our adm-ouition. "Set your affec-
lions on things above." The
Churchi, Christ s iwitness in the
world, is ever echoing those sacred
words of loving warning, and say-
ingr: "This is the way, walk ye i
it ;"is ever holding forth a guidirig,
baud, and offering theýi c np of

hlsigand iDivine IRefresh nient to
our lips, as ive walk through th(3
wilderuess of this world. Shie is
ex-or recalling to our iniuds the dii-
tics ive owe to GoD and to our fel-
lowynen for Cbrist's sake, bidding
us practise the Christian Graces ofî
Fajtlh and Love, Self-sacrifice, De-
votion, iwhich will ensure us God*s
blcssing here on earth, and throughi
the blood of Christ, thie happines
of Hleaven.

BELIEF 0F CONSEQUENCES.

IT is a favorite nuaxim of moderu
life, that it is of no conisequence
what a man believes, if hie lives a
oo d life. bofinite faith is at a
discount in manv su-called '1church-
es." Their prachers scoff at creedls
and ridicule dogma. Garnislied
with sentiment and garlanded with
"isweotne.ss and light,' this -,liber-,l"
philoSophy is put for-th as an in-
provement of the old Gospel wvhicli
calis upon meni every'where to re-.
pent and believe. In this way, of'
course, the conirunlity is preparod
to listen to the "niistakes of Moses" I
or any other dogmatie atheigni. It
would not be se bad if there were
not many, professing and callimg
themnselves Christians, who quietly
assent to every bold deniaI, and


